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'E ACTIONS OF THE NEW TESTA-
!WMENT.

(Continued.)
we advance into the active life of the
eI na eevery action speaks; and our diffi-

n t , SoMuchthat is admirable, what to
sS ut oeceling. We will take, therefore,

seasmosrtio ef 'orprinciples, a series of actions
lhsratoey, ay appear indifferent, but collect-
ai bosepa nialg to striking to be accidental,

od t a mieaing into the Catholic system.

O i selected His principal Apostles from
fisermen of the Sea of Galilee. The

tcal 1 ar fur is especially described, of the
à, r call ofter utandAndrew, and the two sons of

ers Thrmas also and Nathanael, supposed.to
Itehelaidee Th ar e were of the same pro-
toe.ue resS for this selection do not enter

he ret sub et; though bthey are not without

' ur itéirest animportance. But the choice once

it evient that our Saviour associated Hin-
s Aes in their mode of life, and made

" it for lius Aoliest purposes. A great part o

sjlIefirst yar aHrRis puble life was passed on the

s of the Sea o Tiberias or Galilee ; and He

advantage or lis Apostes skill, and faniliarity
e t coast, to move from place to place. The

0 rîfth, sixth, and eighth chapters of St. Mark

i she bow thbe fishermnan's boat was almost His

e' It was Ris place of sleep, the pulpit fron

hehI addressed the people-lis refuge im fa-

Nowae connected with this frequent use of the

'et %ré sveral remarkable passages of is life,
whicb'é, àpat from their miraculous churacter, present

. npratyinstructive features. Indeed it May not
'il .bucrluoustlo remark, that in some of our blessed

eeeer's acts, the miracle may be causidered as
: daîCM y that is, we May contemplate the action

edry thati, anymiracle which accompanied it,
endet tthat was wonderful vas only subser-

ta e inculcated by the action itself.
eit te insnces on which we are going to dilate

th'lbe bst illustration ofi this principle.
'Thtaur Sat ur iself saw, and cousequently
Tlan analogy between the Apostle's and the

esn, occupaion, le Hinself bas deigned to
rma s I will make yo n fishers of nen"-Matt.

i. 19-or ronI hencefarth thou shalt catch men,"I 9 -Luke f. 1.-were is words, naturally suggest-
ie f the parallel. But besides this very natural

nalogy, there were surely others, which must be
considered most apt, in another view. -What more

lie the Church launched on the sea of this world,
id, freighted with a heavenly burthien, borne for-
, rds towards a sure harbor, than the vessel laden

ith Apostles, and bearing their Lord, lashed by lie
àgry billows, and buffeted by the raging blast, tossed,
haken distressed, almost broken, yet holding on lier

i COsean ridin fearless over the wave, and
. I&irough -ithe storin? o natural is this comparison,

atit lias ceased to. be one. The "nave," or

hi of the material church is no longer so in

iÏile; and it is scarcely an allegory to describe the
e yisible, yet spiritual, Church, as a ship in which
îi Christ is pilot, or as tbe Catholic would call it, as the

ofPeter. Froin the rude galley carved on the

st monumental slabs in the cataconbs, to Giotto's
d rnosaic, over the inner gate of St. Peter's, or Raf-

ýÇfaele's miraculous draught of fisies, the symbol lias
aecontinued, till a very child in the Church can

omprehend it.
ut wherefore Peter's boat 1 This it is that we

lst see. If our blessed Saviour was pleased to
einto a vessel, and travel lby it, it was not a

~hace one picked uli on the shore, but One especially
1 seiojét by Hiniself to attend Him. " And He spoke,

t His disciples, that a small ship should wait upon
. m, because of the multitude, lest they should
rng im"-Mark iii. 9. What bark was tbis,

privileged, and so ennobled, scene too of such
onidrful works' - They that go down to the sea

ps, doing business on the great waters ; these'
4ave seen the works of the Lord, and His wonders.

WW&tedeep. lie said the word, and there arose a,
of wind, and the waves thereof were lifted up.

ywere troublei, and reeled like a drunken man,
ad al their wisdom vas swalloved up. And they

l riýd to the Lord il their aftliction, and He brouglit
,lemOut Of their distresses. And lie turned the

Sinto a breeze, and its waves were still. And
, QYx ejoiced because wey vere still; and He

ebrugItt1-hein to 1te lîavenhliicl thoe wished for"-
i 23. AIl this amore literally fulfilled in

lserman's skiff on Galilee's blue waters, than
.. t ,as in the proud trader on its ocean path to

we e two boats ever kecping company oii
sea, and they are so mentioned together,

it,1ecan have no difliculty in determining to vhom
' e ongd. When our Lord began to call is

Aposties, the two vessels were close ta one another ; j
le ment but a few steps from Peter's, to fud that ofI
Zebedee and bis sons. At another time going to the
lake, He " saw two ships standing by it, and goingi
up mto one of the ships that was Siion's, He desired1
him to draw back a little from the land, and sitting,
He tauglit the multitudes out of the ship." The
other slip was Zebedee's. For liaving given Simon
a miraculous drauglht of fisies, "lthey beckoned t
teir partners that were in the other ship, that they
should come and help ti em." Simon tben " fell
down at Jesus' knees, saying: Depart from ine, for I
am a sinful man, O Lord. For he was whîolly
astonished, and all that were withb him, at the drauglt
of fishes which they had taken. And so also were
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, who werc
Simon'spartners. And Jesus said taSimon, 'feari
not, from henceforward thou shalt catch men'"-
Luke v. 2-10.

This remarkable passage leaves us tio doubt on
several interesting points. Two fisling boats keep
company on the Sea of Galilee. They are consorts,
fishig in company ; pa2-anze, as they are still called
on the Mediterranean. One belongs ta Peter, the
other ta the zealous and loving brothers, tie "Sons
of thunder." But we are carefully told that Jesus
selected the first. Suclh a detail was surely of no
great consequence in itself; and if specified must be
so emphatically. It was Simon's boat that our Re-
deener chose. Of what interest ras this to Theo-
philus or the Greeks for whom St. Luke wrote, if
Peter was no more than any other Apostle? Surely
the mention of such a circumstance itplies that it
wvas not by accident, but by choice, that this bark iras
laken for His use by our Lord. And for what pur-
pose?

First, ta teach from. This favored boat is the one
from which the Divine master instructs the multitudes.

Secondly, ta bestow on Peter the earnest of bis
future success, as the Apostle of Jew and of Gen-
tile. It is impossible to misunderstand the meaning
of the allegory performed, not merely spoken. Our
heavenly Lord lias Hitmself explainedl lte. rg
lhenceforward thou shait catch men,as plentifully and
as marvellouisly as, just now, thou hast cauglht lisies.
Thou shalt cast thy net into the vast and dark deptis
of the carth, and theu shalt drawv up in them safe,
and lay up in thy bark, thousands, wbo shall bless the
lour of thy capture." Nor is it possible ta mistake
the relative position of the parties in the scene.
Peter is the chief, the actor ; James and John are
but his assistants, and subordinates n the work. He
begins it, they follow it up; lie receives the Lord's
gift, the blessing, the miracle, tbey partake of bis fui-
ness, and are enriched from His store. His stock is
superabundant, bis measure rell shaken and runnin%
over; and they come ta share it, alnost ta relieve
lim of it, as it runs over into their bosoms. And
hence it is carefully added, that ta Simon were
Christ's words of promise exclusively addressed-.

Here we have a case where the miracle is ab-
sorbed in the action, The lesson is to us more
importanti for the miracle is only wrought as a means
to convey it. But wre have another miracle perfectly
analogous ta this, wrougit at a very different period
of our Lord's earthly existence ; after 1is Resur-
rection. Between the tvo, Peter had given proof of
his frailty, even of his dastardliness. John at the
same tine hiad shown himself faitliul, even ta the
Cross. Peter, hovever, in company with him, bis
brother, and otier disciples, expressedis intention of
going a fishing. "They say ta him, we come also
with thee." Peter therefore is again at Cie head of
the party, lc is the captain ofI lthe ship;" the rest
are his mates and assistants, in other words, his crer.
They toil for the night in vain ; ut morning, Jesus,
unrecogised by thein, stands on the beach, and bids
them cnst their net on the right side of the vessel.
Their obedience is rewarded by a magnificent dratughi:
and Peter throws iimself into the sea, ta reach his
Master, wli.m John has detected. Once more it is
in favor of Peter's boat and net, that the sea is com-
pelled ta give up its prey ; and what nakes the
occurrence more personal and pointed is, that it is
immediately folloved by his Lord's charge, ta feed
lis sheep and lambs. Here was the distinct fulfil-
ment of the promise made after the first miraculous
drauglt. Siimîon's liutility was tliere rewarded by an
assurance or future Apostleship; Peter's penitent
lore is here crowned by elevation ta its headship. On
the first occasion, his virtuous timnidity prompted him
ta throw hinself on his kinees, and entrent his Lord
ta depart from lim a sinner; on the second his peni-
tential ardour urged hinm to dash into the sea, and go
straight ta bis forgiving Master. 'Thus completely
is the fishiiing of Peter's boat, after the resurrection,

the counterpart of the same action before the denial.
Jestus then tauglit in Peter's ship, and gave ta it

the power of gathering into its nets, the Multitude
of the deep. But it was nat always ta be a calm

with it ; storms were to assail it, even in spite of His
benign presence ; storms so fierce, that they who
manned it were to feair, that lie hiad forgotten them,
or had forgotten His power. "And bhold a great
tempest arose in the sea, so that the boat was coveredi
vith waves; but I-le was asleep." But Ile soon
aivoke at thieir calt ; and, reproving them for .their
want of faith, lIe "commanded the winds and the i
sea, and thtere caime a great calm"--Matt. viii. 24..
A gatne ivamîay ask, wvhiose ship was this, to which this
divine favor was accorded, o stilling the storm, and
smoothing thea se? li is not diulTcult to ascertain it.
We are tolidtbat, "Iwien .esus was come into Pe-
ter's bouse, lie sawr bis wife's mother lying, and sick
of a fever ; and le touched lier hand, and the fever
left ber, and she arose aind ministered to them." At
evening multitudes cone to be healed ; "and Jesus
seeing great multitudes about Him, gave orders to
pass li iwater, and wien lie entered into the boat,

is disciples followed im"-Mat. viii. 14-23. 1t
is from Peter's hiouse that lie steps ito the vessel ;
who can doubi that it was ihat Apostle'sl And ire
may observe, that our Lord acts as the master ofi 1le
boat. le camnmands its services, as He afterward-s
did that of the ass for lis entry into Jerusalei.
" Tell him ilhat the Lord hath need of it, and ie ivill
let it go"-Matt. xxi. 3. To Peter's boat is granted
this further privilege, that stormus nay be permitted
to assail it, but .not to wreck it, nor even to shatter
it. The ivaves may dash over it, and threaten to
engulf it, all may think itis aboutto perislh,and Jesus
may appear asleep, and heedless of thteir danger.
But in geooi time, ie wakens up, and ilis beaming
eye is as the sun upon the billowvs, and His hand
ivaves willi a clîarm against th-e blast; andtih-te rip-
pling vwaers dance, rejice, anti sparie in the tiglt,
and the soothing breeze glides playfully into the sail.

If the bark represent the Church of God, iliere is
Ris Church ? What is there that assumes the name,
tbat lias ever veathered a real storm, or rather that
lives in the midst of tempests, with cansciousness of
a life that cannot fail, and of a vig1or that cannot
Sonate-7,--Is it the stationary religion ai the east, for
ages water-logged and motionless, la waters dead and
pestilent ; neither battling with them, nor assailed by
them, left in unrippling but fatal calm ; originallytoo
well framed to fail ta pieces, but stripped of mastand
sail, and rolling lheavdiy witli the duli svell and fall,of
ie elenent in vrhich it happens to be embedded?1

Foi- it lias itsel' e rah a af

As idie iat a piiuncd ship,
Upon a pafiited occan.»"

Unhtonored by perseculion, not bearing aeven the note
of the world's hatred, the Cliristianity of Asia feeds
its languit life, upon paynim toleration, without an as-
piration of hope, or an effort of charity. It sends
no missionary to distant regions to pluck the palm of
martyrdom ; it gives to the ivorid no sisters ofi mercy,
no brothers of Christian doctrine, no active clergy,
no learned ierarchts, no studious nonks, no zealous
laity. It dreams on fron age to age, achieving
nolting great, and yielding nothing good ; adding
nothing to the knowledge or experience of the past,
and opening no brigit destiny to the prospect of th1e
future. t is not worth a stormn, the lazy, slumbering
craft. Neither has it a net to cast abroad or to
draw home. It is quite clear this is not Peter's
boat.

Then what shall ie say of a more splendid and
well-laden vessel nearer borne, which calls itself mo-
destly a branch only of Christ's Church? Surely
there is some stir, if not activity about it; internal
commotion, if not onward progress. Every modern
improvement is there, to hide defects, or to mend ii-
perfections; all is trim, neat, and repectable, as on
any other vessel belonging- to the state, And it is
splendidly manned, vith skilful officers and a zealous
crew, iwhose whole interest is in its prosperity.
Abundance and comfort arc provided for ail on board.
But itl keeps caréfully under the shelter of a safeé
shtore, it teinpts nt the storn, it shuns the peils of
the deep. Its sails and masts are not made for rude
conflict with the wind and wave, it loves the smoother
wvater of vicinity to earth.

«Nil picis timidus navia puppibus
Fidt u nisi ventis

Debes Iudibrium, cave."

It lias not lie fishiermnan's blessing; it draws mto its
owin compass nothing fromu without; it sends out,
quietly and detcently, as a genteel angler miglht, not
as depending on it, its well ordered tackle; but it pre-
tends not even to gain, by it, increase. Yet of con-
flict and clamor, it lias enouglu. Within all is
dissension, contention, strife. It is no wonder that it
does not move. If its chief commander set the sails
in one direction, lis mate mdl trim them îoppositely on
another mast, If one rows forward, the other strikes
backwards. And still more stiange, thîere are those
who applaud, and think their bark. is going bravely
on, because one out of twenty engaged la its direc-

lion, pulls alone against the rest. This surely was
o more th n theli other, the ship lIto which it was said
" Duc in altum," go out into deep waters, and lere
face the billows, and Irow into thcem the apostolic
net. I is none of Peter's boat.

And gioreover these, and otliais, have one cnmn-
plete disqualification: they profess not to be Peter's
bark. They repudiate the connection ; tley are in-
dignant at being supposed to have anythingspecial to
say to hini. They have made thteir choice of aniother
ship, or ofi nany smaller craft, but tliey vill take
particular care that it be not his. Anytliing but that.
Now St. Mark tell us, thaït when our blessed Lord
%vent into the ship, where lie slept during tlie storn,
" there were otlier sbips with Him"-Mark iv. 36-
that is, keeping in I-His wiake. Wliat became of
them during the tempest? e\ ecar no more of
them. Onlay one ship iat Jesus on board, and only
of it is the Gospel narrative. They may have put
back to harbour, they nay have been dispersed in thic
darkness ; soine may have been cast ont shore. But
iwe read of only one ihat reached its destination, lie-
cause only one bore the sure Pilot, and the Queller
of the stormni ; and that was Peter's.

But therc remaiîis one more instance, in wliat wc
may terni the sea-faring part of our Saviour's mis-
sion, of its connection wiith St. Pcter's prerogatives.
Wu allude to the miracle o our Lorl' s valkiug on
the waters, related succinctly by St. John, and more
lully by St. Matthew. In the stormi above deseribed,
Jesus was in the boat, but sleeping; bore lie was
absent, but near. iin the midst of the tcmpest Hle
appears walking on the waters. The Apostles are
terrioieo, anti heir Divine ,Masterdeassures themt.
There is anc ai tlicm, hovrever, boîtier titan 1ha res(.
As afterwards lie cast himself into the sea to swîin
to lis Lord, sa now Peterc eaims terdesperate evi-
dence aof walking ta I-im on 1-le waters. litwias a
test worthy of himself ; ever ardent, ever eager.
" Lord, if it be Thou, bid me come to Thee upon the
waters. And He said, Come. And Peter going
idown ont of the boat walked upon the waters, to
come to Jesus." lit was important, nevertlheless,
-that he should be inforned of the danger into which

his ardent -temperament would lead hlim. As later
he would protest his readiness to die rather than deny
his Lord, and yet would fail so here it was expe-
tient to show him, of how little avait would be his
own strengtl iwhere supernatural support wns needed.
For "sceing the wind strong, lie was afraid; anid
whien hée began to sink, ha cried out, saying, Lord,
save me. And immiediately Jesus stretching forth
His band, took hold of him, and said to him: 0 thou
of little faitih, why didst thou doubt? . And when
they were come up into the boat the wind ceased."
Now Jhere are several remarkable circumstances.
Peter alone claims the riglht o walking upon the bit-
lows. It is not tlhe ship that must support him; it
is not because lie is in it, that lie does not perish. fe
has a power independent of it, so to speak; whicli
no other Apastle las. The right hiand of Jesus is
directly bis support, wien fearless and alone lie coin-
mils hiimself to the troubled waters. To doubt that,
so supported, lie bas tiis marvellous prerogative, is to
be of little faith. He is allowed partially to sink,
that titis reproof may be administered to him; and
ilrough hlm, to us. And then, I when they came up
into the boat, the wmnd ceased. For t-ey go to-
gether hand in band, Jesus and Peter, the Head sub-
lime, invisible, and divine, and the Head inferior,
visible and earthly, of the Churcli-the hand of one
is power, the olher's is' confidence ; thus linked they
give security. Both ascend the ship together, from
whicl they seemed to have witlidrawn their care,
Master, and pilot; and to ti-r joint presence is
attributed the calm. Can any one betieve that there
wvas no connection between our Saviour's act and
Peter's? Tlhat the one was not performed for the
sake of the other ? Did Jesus deler accompanying
Ilis disciples, and follow them walking on the waters,
and, instead of thus passing over the narrow sea, go
on board their boat half way across only to astoiish
1-hem? Is ail that relates to Peter merely secondary ?
On the contrary, no oe can read 1bis passage, and
doubt that the whole narrative is inserted mainly for
the sake of the Apostle's share la it. It is clearly
the lesson of the history.

Noiw let us come to our practical conclusions fr.om
al that we have liera puttogether.

1. It is evident that our Saviour, during lhis mis-
sion in Gallilec, wishted, or rather ordered, thbat a
boat should attend Him, from which le preached,
and in which le sailed. And though His beloved
disciple lad 'one at -lis disposaI, le gave preference
to that o Peter.

2. Three classes of miracles are recorded, as
taking place in connection with the boat and its oc-
cupation; two iniraculous drauglhts of fishes, tw-o
quelings of storms, and our Lord and Peter walking
on the water.

NO. 30.


